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I What Others Aay About
Judge J. Loyd Horton

.
The following enditorial on the un¬

timely death of Judge J. Loyd Hor-
ton was. taken from the Raleigh
Times of July 12: .

*

"DEATH OP LOYD HORTON LIKE
A GREAT BOOK UNFINISHED

"Them's an empty niche today in
the hearts of Raleigh titisens and a

vacancy in the membership of the
Raleigh bar that will not soon be
filled, for the death of J. Loyd Hor-
ton is one of those community and
professional losses that can scarcely
be otherwise described than as irre¬
parable. " The emptiness of the place
he filled is all the more poignant he-
cause he had taken it so quickly and
was called upon to leave it with heart¬
breaking suddenness.
"Raleigh is a hard place- to win.

Its affections, if deep, move slowly.
But in the short while Loyd Horten
had practiced law in the Capital, he
had taken leading position at the bar
and made himself a useful and com¬

ponent part of the community. There
was every promise that he was at the
threshold of a career which would
not only bring honor to himself, but
reflect it,upon a people who had al¬
ready accepted him as one of their
own.

"Elected to the superior eourt
bench at the age of 26, Judge Hor-
ton was the youngest man to hold so

responsible a position itt the state,
but in the yean during which he pre¬
sided over the courts he had shewn
a maturity in learning and a judicial
quality which fuQy justified the dis¬
tinction. ; He resigned some1 foocthe
ago to renenter private practice as

a member of one of the leedrag
firms of Raleigh. Death, which
tamd ham a^ sj*e^a»* of 8* struck

Horton topri-j
vate life as a man molded of flhasl
clay, with mankind's faults and man-!
kind's virtues, who shot square with!

^ne local bar knew him as a law¬

yer who..<3>mbmed*. thorough knowl¬
edge of legal procedure with a wit and
resource always at thessrriee of his
clients and aways. dangerous to his
opponents. His sudden iTfross^ came
upon him within less than a month
after he liad a Sim's share in a legal
victory affecting,-the entire south.
the receivership of the Tobacco Grow¬
ers' Co-operative Aimnsfctfon.

ly successful. As a youth he won the
favor of his native county of P&t/aad

power of force, chain and appeal that
marked his every step. He was large?
ly instrumental in bringing: about the
success of Leon BrasaAsld in thecon-

enth district, 'and him bril¬
liantly against the effort of-his de¬
feated opponent Oo force a recount
"Loyd Horton's life was Om an un¬

finished bopk cut short as tfan%i|im
nearod the eiiniax**:~His cmor Gwtedl ¦¦¦ ¦¦ ¦ ¦1. . t * l ¦ w *- ¦
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ried from Baleigh Monday 'afternoon
it 2 o'clock to Farmville. Funeral
services were held there Tuesday
morning *dth many cit£s<ms of Ba-
fcigh as well as those' of hie old home
in attendance.

That Wake County Bar association
met yesterday morning to make
preparations to pay their respect to
the young and brilliant attorney.
*1 law known Judge Morton since

he was eected solicitor at the early
age of 24 years," Governor McLean
stated ^sterclfcy. "Elected Judge of
the superior court at the age of 26,

Irst courts in my
county. I was much impressed with
his ability and fine judicial tempera¬
ment, which wdre very remarkable
for a man of his age. He soon devel¬
oped into one of the best superior
court judges upon the bench.«He pos¬
sessed many fine qualities of both
mind and heart that, made him con¬

spicuous among the younger men of
the state. He was true to every ob¬
ligation and his loyalty to his friends
was a cardinal virtue. In his untime¬
ly death, not only the bar of North
Carolina, but the citizenry as a whole
h|is sustained very greet loss. Per¬
sonally I feel a deep sorrow at his
passing."
"AH bf us are very much grieved

this morning over the death of Judge
Hdrton," declared Judge Bond, in the
Vfrke superior court. He was an ag¬
gressive practitioner, recently moved
to your county from Pitt, and the
flftnhiiygr over the wires of the news

of his death caused men all over the
state to feel sadness in their hearts.
Cut down as he has been in the early
stage of his career, his sun is cut
down while it is yet day. His death
at such an early age teaches all of us

the lesson that we must be ready for
the summons whenever the. Great
Maker calls us."
The Wake County* Bar Association

met Monday morning and heard the
formal announcement of Judge Hor-
ton's death from W, C, Douglass,
chairman, who gave expression to the
sympathy of the association for the
bereaved. The association passed a

resolution that memorial exercises <

for Judge Horton be held in Septem¬
ber on a date to be fixed later.
Major Matt Allen, Captain R. W.

Winston, Jr., Charles U. Harris and
James H. Pou, Jr.,' were named as a

committee to escort the body and fu¬
neral party from Raleigh to Farm-
jjn#*

T. Lacy Williams and A. J. Temple-
ton were named a committee to se¬

cure an appropriate floral design. JL
W. Bonn, J. M. Broughton and L. S.
Brassfield were asked to arrange for
members of the Wake County Bar as¬

sociation attending the funeral to at¬
tend in a body.
Adjournment of the superior court

krt <rf. inaapect for jfcdge Hortdh was.

asked by the association, and was

granted by Judge Bond, pre-siding.*'
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BAB ASSOCIATION HEAD
.DEPLORES HOBTON DEATH

Wilmington, July 12..John D. Bel¬
lamy, president of the North Carolina
Bar association, former congressman
wid president of the New THanover
CountyM^Bar Association, when advis¬
ed tonight of the death of former
Judge Loyd Horton, expressed deep
regret and said'.that the state of
^North Carolina had lost one of its
brightest young jurists.
"Judge Burton, during the time he

presided, over the New Hanover Su¬
perior Court : endeared himself to
members of the local bar more than
any judge who had presided over
imrt here hi years," said Mr; Bella¬
my. . "His ability and judgment
caused Judge Horton to be held in

respect by all members of Jjfce
bar and court officers," declared Mr.
,B>tt»TUT V'

Throughout the city of Wilmington
the news of the'death of Judge Hor¬
ton was received with much regret as.
he had made many friends during the
six months' period he presided over
New Hanover court.
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JUDGE * LO*D HORTON .

Announcement of the death of for-

*this county
uSfmP£^tf& sympathy to hi*
torod oneo wbo ;inounv their:
| Stricken at the age when meet men
are at the beginning of achievement,

Jlftikm On . J. Ijjinirianjl -nWU*tft

sitioTi he eestinved until last year,^en h
^ *gn^^o tak p vate

Yiv&nv bmittliiiwit in fHp sfc&tf-

J;:;Kp 'WSINESS,lL(KJALS
one rod; please hato me!

Mrs. J. G. Spemj^City.
FOR FLOORS coll No/15, S. A.

Roebuck, o$ No. 6, M^Alice Dale.
Representing Caroli^tTFloral Co.

WANTEDr-}M9X ^m4?^v6 in
Farmville. ,ScmeoM^with telephone.

Write PerryVDry/fteanera & Uyera,

LOST.Pair of Amber Fprfmed Eye-
glasses somewhere hdroreen Mart?

boro- and FarmvilLr Finder jdm
please return to J^T BDNDY^nrm-
ville, and recpjrfbreward^/'
BLANKETS WASHED AND DYE^

in the sunJguM&teed fuffy/as
new, if they Eay^ndt been laundered
before. 16Q for^arti^
WHOLE GRAIN WUEk/t PHEMEIB

of all health foods.VNaturdi food
for man, is now reguMtrly distributed
in Pitt County by / J. GILBERT,'
Distributor, Qreenvme, N. C., at C.
Heber Forbes' Storf /

i notice

North Carolina.Pitt County.
, Having qualified as administratrix

of the estate of J: T..Dixon, deceased,
late of Pitt county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons Slaving
claims against the estate of said de¬
ceased to exhibit them duly verified
to the undersigned at Farmville, N.
C., on or before the 15th day of July,
0)27, or this notice will be pleaded hi
bar of their recovery. All persons in¬
debted to said estate will please make
immediate payment. i.
This the 14th day of July, T926.

MRS. LULA S. DEXON, ^
-

Administratrix of *J. "T." DLxori.

w Under and by virtfie of the power

of trust* executed to the undersigned
on the 15th day of January, 1925, by
Arrfold Ddpree and -wife, Matilda Du-
pree, George Edwards and wife, Ce-

Lucinda Williams, Moses Carr and
wife, Virginia ilarr, Baney Jbyner
and wife, Emma Joyner, Walter Hart
and wife, Celia Hart, Dennis Duggf
kinson and wife, llattie Atkinson,and
recorded'in BookU-15, pap^l89, in
register of deeds' office of Pitt coun-

mcut of the notes secured therein,
the undersigned will offer for sale at
public auction, to the Wghest bidder
for cash, at tite oourt housfidoor in

rGreetiville, on the' 16tKNd*y of, Au-

First Tract: Lying and being in the
town of FarmyiUe, >h the west side
of Main: street, and beginning at the
northeast corrtejggji ;0ettie Joyner^
lot and runs feet in a westerly
^ction along said Bettte Jcynefs
tfafcthenee at right angles in a nor-

hf an easterly diiwatioft lfiO H&ffi
UKUil OWCCV, HICUVC AIUIIM UXAUl

m a southerly <direction 30 "feet to the
point of the beginning.
.Second Tract: One lot on the west

side of Main street, in the town of
Farmville, N. C., Pitt county, begin¬
ning at the S. E. corner of A. L. Jby-
nerfs lot and runs with said »A. L.
Joyner's line a westerly' direction 90
feet, thence in a southerly direction
parallel with Main, street, 10 feet 4p
j. P. Taylor's line; thence with said
J. P; Taylor's line in an easterly di¬
rection 90 feet'to Main street, thnce
with Main street in a northerly direc- 1
tion 16-feet to the beginning. Th
lot above described beingihe same lot
conveyed by G. E. Moore mil-wife
to D. C. Blount, by deed rcorded in
BoclclJ-9, page 092, Of the Pitt coun¬
ty registry.
Terms of Sale: CASH.
This the 14th day of July, 1926.

E, R. MERRICK, Trustee.
W. G. Sheppard, Atty.

» H-r

NOTICE
North Carolina.Pitt'County./
j Having qualified as administrator
of the estate df Mrs. Mary/fllen New¬
ton, deceased, i^te of Yi\X county,
North Carolina, this i/to .notify all
persons having clamyagainst the es-
:ate of said deceaamfto exhibit them
July verified" to ine\mdersigned at
Farmville, N. on\r before the
fifteenth day/r July, or this
iptk* will bfrpleai^f in Jar of thbiy

ite, payment \This the 14th day of July, 1926X
E. C. BEAMAN, A

Administrator .of Mrs. Mary Ellen
Newton.

jj^fF niwi|i|inrfi, ftttg t
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Sinfulness Resets.
Never let t man Imagine that ha

*tiu pursue a good end by evil mease
Without sinning Against bis own soriU
Kny other issue is .btful; the orb I
tfMtoQ himself Is cstttife-Soothe?.

dc^^lptton. And tterngthc same

mie Brock, on ^wiwurf and
being. on which the said E. P.

1 m "222 v, .

This &to certify that tby&rtne^ship comprised of R. R. Xykton, J. B.
Jeyoer &$d A. B. Moo/, operating
under the name and style pf F&ra-
ville D|iig' CoWpanvf has dissolved,
and all jpjtawns Arreted to said part-
nerehip'^fll matoftreymeat to R. R.
and Newton^ they having
bought Interest of (he said A. B.
Moore ataf J/B. Joycer,>ahd assumed
allWmAt said partners^ J c

This IKa 16th day of June, 1926.
¦-M A. B. MOORE,

. J.B.JOYNBE

NOTICE OF DISSOLUTION OF

^Thls^fo notify the public that M.

cT has fctt

w to Jy°S^^Ydv^-
ton m^flss Na^fcrens, fcteers
trading^US the Owens MiHineryW^fe
W .,aw5^^Ps
aaatealtoai m iifc i" n

y;J : T-_ -v;
n obgoMot to iftrprUto to tow Ot

ur (to* stat oar friend who dabble*
Ir fiufif finance ba* lost hi* ialnd.~
"Are |M u attettuf "No. I'm is

jgVTitatak^
Qarmsn Untv«r«ity

Tlit Univermlty ot B«rllA bai'mmrtg'
1.000 student*, Munich awl/ 7,000,
Lolpxig 4,000, fccan 4.000. W^OHwj
1,400. In th« principal uifvoitt# V
of tlw Bmpiro about 45,000 NkOtsU.
wm^r wolUt i^iumn
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Our Hobby
Is Good|F={
Printing .£»

. our bust*
. n VItiding

-Merr d %,

carriedPin stock for you*
accommodation. |
/* e -

Get our figures on that
printing you have been J

- thinking of.
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* JH I Ifc 414^ 41 4H44H4 41r'

I Sweet Potatocg^^rgre 1^3 Caa . ... 15e |j1 WONDER ANh ^ALACE FLOUR :;I 12 lb^g 48^BJw : |

| YaftCamp'sW^jfotgPokier,3Pkgs. 10c jj
fGosman's Ginger M t*

Ale,' Bottle
j'York Town Ginger \A

I Ale, Bottle L ±\jC
k Canada Dry / ;. Ol A

11 Ginger Ale y : ^XC

JamJetown Ginger tt. i I
AKflpw* l#c ::
C. 8 a Dry ID..

;Ale,'Bank.. . 1©C It

WSk. 30c 11
1 \ .

.' ft «

| Re Umberto Virgin Olive Oil, VI : \ - 5fc j:

}D. P. Tomato Ot£*»
Catsup, ^ ^ .

R.& R. Boned
Chicken, Jib. can.^QDC

Gorton's Ready-to- YfcgL \
Fry Codfish, can XOC
Herring Roe t Q/» \\
Large Can 133ft -,

t - ::

Ball Bros. FRUIT JARS J. If
? - » - -

'

Mason Metal Top
Pints, Dozen 80c
Quarts, Dozen. 90c
I Gal. Dozen... $135

. ¦¦ .1 ¦ II l| HI

Ideal Glass rop
i\ ;;

Pints, Dozen 9jk ;; v

Quarts, Dozen $1*10 I [
i Gal. Dozen.. i \

T !:
! D. P. YELLOW LABEL TEA ? |
| .

::
I 1-4 lb. Pkg. 21c; 1-2 lb. Pkg.39c
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sefemitted, as follows: *
. 1

County Tots! Vote Clark's Davis* Clark's Davis* Clark'sJ
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